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Here you can find the menu of Pizza Passion in Québec. At the moment, there are 20 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pizza Passion:

Went there for lunch. The place was packed. Lots of regular customers (waitresses knew them by name). Great
and friendly service. Had a pizza, it was really good. Nice family restaurant. I recommend if you're in the

Beauport area and avoid the restaurant chains. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the
outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations.

What User doesn't like about Pizza Passion:
Eating at Pizza Passion was by far the worst dining experience of our family’s trip to Quebec City. The reviews
online were stellar, but both the poutine and pizza we had was cold and not cooked through. The pepperoni on
the pizza was not crispy and buried under tons of unmelted cheese. read more. At Pizza Passion in Québec,
tasty pizza is baked oven-fresh using a time-honored method, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with

classics like pizza and pasta. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, The typical Canadian
menus are a hit among the guests of the restaurant.
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Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

PASTA

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

ACEITUNAS

TOMATE

BACON

CELERY

EGGS

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 04:00 -20:30
Sunday 04:00 -20:00
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